
high School debaters
who will meet here

in annual contest
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Omaha Central (Eaatern District)
David fellman, '25, was member of

the freshman class and junior inter-cla- ss

debate teams, is president of
the Mathematics society; and is mem-

ber of the Speakers Bureau. He in-

tends to prepare for law.

Sam D. Minkin, '24, is member of
the senior team that won the inter-cla- ss

debate championship this year.
He plhns to study law.

David Sher, '24, has for three
years been member of the high-scho- ol

debate teams; is member and coach
of the champion senior interclass de-

bate team; is winner of the extem-

poraneous speaking contest of the
East Nebraska District this year; is
business manager of the "Register,"
the school weekly, and of the "0"
Book, the school annual. He also
lieutenant in the cadet regiment, is
member of the Speakers' bureau, of
the Senior Hi-- Y society and of the
National Honor society. He will
study law at the Harvard Law School.

Gerald Vasak, '24, (alternate), is
third member of the champion senior
interclass debate team and is.member
of the high school extemporaneous-speakin- g

team. He has an excellent
recor in scholarship He will study
law.

Lincoln (Et Central DUtrict)
Otho K. De Vilbris, '24, member of

the interclass champion debate team
for two years, has represented the
school in interscholastic debates for
three years. He is president of the
Student Council and of his class and
is member of the Forum debating so-

ciety. He intends to study law at
the University of Nebraska.

John Skiles, '24, has been a mem-

ber of the interclass champion debate
team four years. He has been on

the school team one year. He is
member of the Mummers and of the
Forum and took part in the junior
play. He will attend the University
of Nebraska to prepare for the law.

Evert Hunt, '24, has represented
the school in debate one year. He has
been member of the interclass cham-

pion debate team two years. He is
member of the Mummers, Orpheus
Club, and the Glee club, and took
part in the junior play. He also in-

tends to enter the University of Ne-

braska to study law. a
Don Underwood, '25, has been

member of the school team one year.
He is member of the Forum, Mum-

mers, Orpheus "club, and is presi-

dent of his class.
Albion (North-Centr- al District)
Francis H. Whalen, '24, who has

been in argumentation and debate
work two years, has a scholarship
of the annual, treasurer of the Girl
Reserves club, member of the Honor
"A" club; and has been in dramatic
work two years. She will attend
the University of Nebraska next year
to prepare for teaching.

Lloyd V. Clark, '24, who also has
a scholarship average of 95 per cent,
has been in argumentation and debate
work for one year. He is president
of the Hi-- Y club and of the Honor
"A" club, and has taken part in dra
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matics and athletics two years. He
intends to study law at the University
of Nebraska.

Charles E. Whalen, '24, who has
made his high school course in three
and a half years, has been in debate
work one year. His scholarship is 95
per cent. He is secretary of the Hon-

or "A" club, and has taken part in
dramatics anu athletics two years.
He will prepare for medicine at the
University of Nebraska.

n

Ethel M. Oliverus, '24, (alternate),
completed the high school course in
three and a half years with an aver-
age of 95 per cent. She has been in
debate work one year and in dramatic
work two years. She is member of
the annual staff and of the Honor
"A" club. She will take up dramatics
at the University of Nebraska.

Wayn (Northeastern District)
Wills Ickler, '24, in the two years

has been on the debating teams and
has taken part in seven debates, of
which his team won five. He will at-

tend Wayne Teachers College, where
he will prepare for law.

Thelma Peterson, '24, has been in
debate work one year. She plans to
attend the Wayne State Teachers Col-

lege, taking the normal course.
William Johnson, '25, came to

Wayne from Evanston, 111. He has
been in debate work one year, taking
part in two debates.

Superior (Southern District)
Paul Montgomery, '24, has debat

ed two years and has taken a promi-
nent part in other school activities.
He expects to enter Nebraska Wes-leya- n

next fall.
George Johnson, '24, has completed

the high school course in three years.
He h,as been in argumentation and
debate work three years. He is active
in other school affairs. He will enter
the University of Nebraska next fall
to prepare for law.

Llyod Speer '25, has been in debate
work for two years, He is an honor
student.

Pawnee City (Southern District)
Harold Bosiey, '24, has been mem

ber of the debate team three years.
He is prominent in school dramatic
work and is member of the staff of
the annual. He intends to teach the
next two years.

Charles Calhoun, '25, is debating
this year for the first time. He is
active in school entertainments. He
is president of his class.

Archie Martin, '24, has debated
only one year. He will teach next
year.

John Molan, '25, (alternate), has
been member of the team one year.
Nebraska School of Agriculture, Cur-

tis (Southwestern District)
' Sheldon Wincert, '24, has been

prominent in school activities, taking
part in the senior play and making
his letter in football. He has high
rank in scholarship and intends to
continue his studies at the University
of Nebraska.

Frank Darner, '24, has made an
honor record in scholarship. He took
part in the senior play. He will enter
the University of Nebraska next fall.

Howard Hinton, '24, is member of
the judging team that won the cham-
pionship of the National Western
Stock Show at Denver in January.He
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ranks high in scholarship, and intends
td enter the University of Nebraska.

James Hiner, '24, (alternate), is

captain of football team and mem-

ber of the Nationa Western Stock
iudeinir team. He is a member of the
basketball team and president of the

Y. M. C. A. He will enter
the University of Nebraska.

Comstock (West-Centr- al District)
' The Comstock debaters are Mar-

tha Comstock, Verna Freta, and Ed-

ward Redja.
Elmcreek (Western District)

Fred Barber, '24, valedictorian, has
been in debate work two years. He

has taken an active part in declama-

tory work two years. He is going
to a military school and intends to
study law.

Margaret Yoder, '24, is in debate
work' for the first time. She has
participated in dramatic work and has
been member of the basketball team
two years. Her scholarship average
is high. She is 'planning to attend
Kearney State Teachers College to
prepare for teaching.

Forres Carter. '24, who has taken
part in debates for two years, ranks
hich in scholarship. He is interested
in dramatic work and is member of
the basketball team. He will attend
Kearney State Teachers College and
is going into law.

Rav McFarland, '24, (alternate),
has been in debate work two years.
He intends to go to Kearney State
Teachers College and will study law.

Perkins County High School,

Grant (Western.)
Helen L. Kraus, '24, who has been

in debate work one year, won the
honorary scholarship letter for two
semesters. She won first place in the
local declamatory contest and third
in the sectional contest. She has been
member of the basketball team two
years. She completes the high-scho- ol

course in three years and plans to go

to the University of Nebraska.
Marv Edna Mowry, '26, has been

in debate work one year. She won the
honorary scholarship letter three se

mesters and has taken part in basket-

ball and track contests.
Leonard Wood, '24, won the hon

orary letter both semesters he has
been at Grant. He has had one year

of debate work. He will enter the
college of Business Administration,
University of Nebraska.

Henry Beaehell, '24, (alternate),
won the honorary scholarship letter
four semesters. He has been in argu
mentation and debate work one year.
He has taken part in basketball con
tests for two years and in track con
tests three years. He will enter the
University of Nebraska.
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Sport Suits will be very
popular this season

A type of garment par--

ticularly suited to active
men and-youn- g men.
Made for us with the
accustomed perfection
in the Kirschbaum
Shops. Four-piec- e

models coat, vest,
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Yon like to grasp a pen like this. It's
big. Iff husky. It looks strong, reliable,
long-live- d. And it is.

This new Wahl Signature Pen is a won- -
der for college work. It never needs prompt-
ing. Yon don't have to shake it Tonch
that flexible point to paper and the ink
starts with your thought.

The Wahl Comb Feed regulates the flow
so perfectly that the ink never floods. The.
ink capacity is enormous.

And the everlasting nib it's a marvel.
It suits itself to any writing style. Just
seems made for your hand. It is heavy

trousers and knickers
and shown in an

unusually handsome
variety of fabrics.
Priced moderately at
less than you would

expect to pay for
such splendid --quality.
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MmWW .companion

MtemaW notebook

WAHL

14-ka- rat gold. Tipped with the hardest
and finest grade of1 iridium that money

can buy. Experts say this everlasting nib
is the finest made.

Another big idea clipped in pocket,
purse, shirt-fron- t, or notebook, the Wahl
Signature Pen will not leak. The patented

assures this. The gold

band yon see around the cap prevents
splitting.

There are two big sites at $7 and $5
one for men, one for wosaen. Ask for the
Wahl Signature Pen. Other Wahl Pens
from $2.60 up.

Made in tha U. S. A. by TUB WAHL CO, Chicago
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